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A 2'WZLIGHZ' VISION.

DY ELIZAB3ETH F. FLAC(%'.

At the.ý-inst's-door of jasper,
Lo ! I sftan Angel stand;,

Shines -a star upon bhk forehead,
Gleamns a palm.branchi in his hand,

Andi he smiles as sinile tbc l3lessed,
Safe withiu the surmer landl

.le 4 «was made a littie Iower,"1
So the sweet oid Seripture sait,-

lie, the wondrous Babe of I3etlehei
Hie the Mlau of Nazareth;

lie whose lightest touch was healing,
He wha bursi the bandis of deaili.

Lower, that his love inight reich us
Through Pi. d;ýpths of shanie and and sini

Loiver, that bis grace zniglit fill us,
As the sunshine entering in;

Stooping, to his heart he bounti w;
With the dies ofhunian kin.

WaJk wc sanbright heigbts of Beulah,
Looking toward thé his of God ;

Tread we deep in darklig shadows,
Fainting *ne&tî our heavy loati,

Ome.-the Travelle- to Emnn-aus-
Ovcrtakes lis on the rond.

.Ud wbcul rauii' sne shadows,
&rnd lheyond the ditn &enth-tide

T'ass we to the goldun city,
Gliznmùig on the other side.

Not ly Ange1 with the paitn brancli,
Not by Seraph starry-ceed,

Shall our bands be gcndfy taken,
B3ut a Voice wili speak within

Fronm the umîngined splciidour,
<3reeting u!ý as kitii and kir.;

And the, Christ. o'ir Eider Brother,
lit it is will IcLJ us in.

READING TEE BIBLE.

IRANNX'> 1 think the bible is the hardest book
to understand that I ever undertook to read."

D)o you, niy dear? " lier aged friend re-
pli cd. IlPerhaps, if you think a moment,

you can tell the reason why it is so dîfficuit to ander-
stand."

IlOh, of course I do undierstand a good deal of it.
The stories are easy enough; and I know the mean-
ing,, of the commandînents, and a good many things
it says wve may or mnay flot do. 1 wish 1 could rcad
it to-day for the firsz time, and see how i t would seem
tu me. rt would be more like other books then ; or
it would do me more good ; or something."

IlYou mean probably that the words are so familiar
that they leave but littie impression. X'ou want to
be startled by the freshness of something new.»

IlX'es, granny, that is is just what 1 wvant. 1 wish
1 could make it seem that the bible is something to
me in part cular."

-What things seem is of littie account; what thiflg5
are is of the greatest importance. The bible is God's
message to the world, ta each individual in the %world;
thereforu it is in particular ta you, ta yourself, as
thougli there were no tither-to receive and profit by
itsholy dectarations and j'ronîiscs and wa,-rnings."

déI don't reajiieanuythi ng about that, granny. 1 wish

dFanny Morris is a few vears aider thari you dire,>
Mary ; she i just remteniher the yecir when her
father was a solier in the Norti West. 1 remnember
distinctiy ý'ow 1oncly thu Morris houschold was, and
how thcy talked about father, and how they wrote to
to himt, and ktjoked fur Vis letters aý, the most precious


